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Molokai film honored 
By Wayne Harada 
\1/ct'rlt>er l,t11erluill111c11I l1dit ur 
"G1fl to My Children: A 
Molokai Family," a documen-
tary on- the Joyce Kainoa 
family of Molokai. has won a 
national award from the 
Broadcast Industry Confer-
ence in San Francisco. 
The program. which origi-
nally aired on KHON-TV 
Channel 2 and since has been 
, issued on a videocassette, . 
· won u Broadcast Media 
A ward in the information-
, documentary division of this 
year' s competition. 
' "I'm thrilled - a11d there's 
still more excitement · ahead," 
say 11 Claudia Chotzen. who 
produ ced and directed the 
progl' am. "The program ha s 
. , been offered to PBS station s 
• 
1 
, acro !".s the country through a 
distrib utqr m Chicago." She 
feels tha[ the award will be a 
positive noq for a wider dis -
tribution on the Mainland. 
Th"e presLigiow; award 
' recogni zes outstanding local ~ 
ly produced programs from 
across the United States. 
"Gift to My C_hildren'' ex-
plores the Kainoa family's at-
tempt to balan c e old tradi-
Claudfa Chotzen 
Producer/d irector 
lions with t;te contemporar-y 
world. and examines the r.e• 
suiting conflicts .. It focuses on 
how the Kainoa family inte-
grates practical knowledge 
about the environment - the 
land, th e sea and nature in 
general - an experience lhat 
1s enlightening. educational 
and entertaining. combining 
hum an t erms with ecological 
awariene ss. 
"Gift to My Children·· was 
, part. of the 1985 Hawaii Inter• 
national Film Festival. Ohot-
zen previously received 
award s fr om the Broadcast. 
Indu stry Conference in 1984 
and 1985 for documentaries 
she produced for Human 
Services Television (HSTV) 
and Oceanic Cable on the 
Honolulu \Vheelchp.1r Mara-
thoi:i ana teenage pregnancy 
m Hawaii. ~ ~ 
Calvin Hirai , Channel 2 
cameraman, shot and edited 
the Molokai show. Wally 
Zimmerman and Al Hoffman 
were executive producers: 
Hap Freund and Anna Ur.rea 
were assistant producers . 
Robert Aeolus Myers and 
Nch,011 Hlu celmpoi;ed aiid 
perfol'med original music.'' 
Chotzen !lays she' !! "glad 
thaL Joyce Kain oa and her 
family were willing to trust 
me to m ake Lhi·s documen-
tary. rm particular ly pleased 
aoout the impact the program 
has had m our own communi -
ty.'' 
Kainoa recently told Chot-
zen that she has r-ecei.ved 
more than 100 letters from 
people who have seen the 
program and were moved to 
write her . 
'Fhe progr am can give 
mainlanders and other non• 
residents a keen new per-
spective on the Hawaiian \?}1.-
petience . 
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